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BOOSTING MOONEY PLEAMARION COUNTY'S BUJGETffl LEVY ill OOCBESIl
FIGURES: IDE

TIDE CHAlJGES;

CUirJCY LEADERAppropriation 1032 Budget
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725.00
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" from frona
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477-0- 0

. 485.00
0.00

5O0.OO
5,080.00

80.00
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2,000.00
450 .OO

80.00

.V--'

lag en th right Una," Fatty said.
Fatty then .explained that ha felt
It hat he no loagor etay with
th eompany but that ha resign
an4 turn the corpor&tloa over to
new hand. 1 Tha publicity w
have reeetred would break the
United State hank," Tetty de-
clared. Tovrthelo i have - no
regrets for any action I have tak-
en; my conscience Is clear. The
mortgage w took la wore good
not a ingl bend we accepted In
trad tor eur stock ha ever been
In default. 1

Fotty urged the stockholders
to "look things la the (ace, te lay
aside petty differences, and win-
ing and gladly to mov forward
with the successful candidate tor
director, whoever they shall be."
Concluding he said: "Let us all
get into th wagon and push."

Fetty. In tho cours ot his
statement said he had put "all

hi money in the corporation.
HI actual investment wa 150.
He drew out $3391 in cash during
the year, drew $1000 as commis-
sion for his own sal ot stock to
himself, and received credit of
several thousand ' ot dollar tor
hi salary. Fetty started at $10.-00- 0

a year salary.! Later in the

Assessor's Office
Circuit Court . .
Clerk's Office
Coroner Office
Coanty Coart 8c ers

Coart Souse
District Attorney's Office
Fire Protection
Health Officer .......
Herd Inspector's Office
Horticulturist
Insane Examination and

Care .
County Jail
Salem Justice Court. . .
Outside Justice Courts.
Juvenile Court
Market Roads . .

Care of Poor
Recorder Office ....
Registration Election
Coanty Roads, Bridg-

es and Ferries ......
Scbotl Superinten-

dent's Office

6,000.00
8,020.00
2.2S0.O0
i 635.00
6,000.00
1,550.00
1,620.00

10,800.00
5.325.00
7,230.00

450.OO
1,650.00

75,000.00
85,000.00

7,760.00
10,5204)0

175,000.00

7,525.00

10,550.00
1,125.00

184.00
160.00

1,400.00
605.OO

6,520.00

240.00

150.00

110.50

;

vr

' -

16,670.00
2,350.00
8,730.00

700.00

Evidence of the tremendoai interest aroused by tho Mooney pardon
hearing; is contained in th above picture. One of the parades, the
marchors ef which carried signs with legends favorabl to th pris-
oner, it shown on a San Francisco atreot ' Another parade that lined
gp eutsid th court where ' Mayor Walksr made his plea was dis-

tinctly hostile to any attempt te free the alleged bomber.

Secondary Ktate Highways
Sheriff's Office ......
Surveyor's Office ......
Treasurer's Office. ....
Auditing County

Records
Dependent Mothers

Assistance . . '. '.

Emergency .--
Feehle-Sfind- ed Exam

inations & Expense.. .

Gooner, Mule A Grey
Digger, Squirrel
Bounty

Indemnity for Slaugh-
ter of Diseased
Cattle.

Indigent Soldier Re- - .

lief
Delinaueilt Tax Fore-

closure
!w Idtoary
Coanty fProperty. .....
Rebate of Fees
Rebate ot Taxes......
Scalp Bounty .
Sealer ef V'ta. A

1,000.00 OOO.OO
4,000.00 100.00

200.00 100.00

a.

4,S50.0d

800.00 100.00

.,100.00 600.00

500.00 500.00
100.00 50.OO
400.00 100.00

20.00 10.00
500.00 100.00

60.00 50.00

: 580.15 26.65
' 500.00 t-

- 100.00
Mens ores

State Fair Exhibit.

Brand new Officer Group
In Charge of Emptrt

Company. Voted

(Continued from nag 1)
pleas or a vot of thanks made
by stockholders to the former of--
fleers for the readiness in which
they relinquished their positions.
Quoting scripture, the judge con-
cluded his remark forth day by
stating: "Behold how good It is
for brethera to dwell together In
harmony." ot

During the stockholders' -- meet
ing which lasted more than three
hour, the meeting room was
crowded. Tension which marked
the opening of the session. Judge
Co3how pacing; back and forward
in front of th presiding officer'
diss, relaxed as the gathering--

drew on to a close and officers.

1222 ?22Zm '"til
about Empire's It stormy month
of underwriting experience. Frank
2. Keller. Jr.. sale counsellor un-
der whose direction more Chan
one million dollars worth ot
stock was sold, loitered In the
halls or occupied a rear seat dur
ing the entire meeting but took

In.t .i..aw s;a w aa wm uvve--
Ion.

Victory for Clancy
Group Apparent

Judge Coshow called the meet--

lag to order and asked at once
to? a poU of stockholders. While

uM.n7 wf pevsx w I

ui, 11, kuyianHg civar wuua n-- i

greatly outnumbered the aupport

JTr '1owi'uiuu-Aiiia- ii win. I

av sraav vwtMf w aa9snv aavr
were made, that "full and com
plete records' of the company
had been kept and that th pros-
pect were "bright" for a success
ful operation of the company af
fairs. Coshow laid all blame for:
existing situation of the Empire
Holding corporation on the "n--
nansial depression. He praised I

the work of Keller, and said hi
own faith in the fundamental idea
of tho holding company remained
song and unshaken
Oos!io Defends
Officers Salaries

per account of Empire's affair
as "vicious publicity." Ho said In
ternal dissension In the organis- -
at! in started shortly after Octo
ber 21 when Empire moved to
curtail salesmen's drawings to
$1000 a week. He defended salar
ies paid oiitcers and said a a
matter of tact that only a small
part of these had been drawn,

"Keller did his best I attribute
any failure wa made to th finan
cial condition of th country.

"iVXf?
"We have $998,229 yet due on
notes and the interest from these
alone Is $40,000, more than a suf-
ficient amount to cover all our
present expense and to leave us a
large surplus."

Coshow stated that he thought
the Insurance business was good
business because he had once
bought stock at $2$ and sold It
for $80 and during the last year
of his ownership had drawn three
five per cent dividends upon it.
Personal Report
Made By Cosh-o-

The Judge pleaded with stock-
holders to cooperate, to forget
former disputes, to work united

do everything in their power to
make Empire s affair a success,

Coshow had hardly finished his
formal report as president of the
company when he read another
extended report as an individual
in which he scored the "vlndict--
iveness of newspaper accounts

BE S 987:4191
, Health Appropriation Goes

In at $6000; Court to
Have Supervision

(Continued from tar 1)

The motion was passed with only
Zorn casting: a negative rote.
Road Funds Favored
To Give Employment

The fact that about 90 per cent
ot the appropriation asked for
road funds went tor manual labor
prompted the committee to recom-

mend their adoption. Several op-

ponents to the ounty road work
. reed their reduction by half, but

the committee felt that the ap- -
. propriaions were Just In Tlew of

their offering employment for
many in the county. Items passed
wero 175,000 for market roads,
X1TS.990 for county roads,
bridge nd ferries, and 192.700
tor the. roads and highways fund.
The first two items were the same
as last year, but the latter wasja
reductLjn of $42,S00.

la r-e- w of the low salary scale
maintained In Marion county
whoa times were better, the com-

mittee decided against a cut. It
deliberated over a 10 Per cent
redaction for all county employes,
jiut decided auch reductions would
hamper the efficiency of the
county and "prove to be nothing
bat false economy."

New state laws that went Into
effect fast summer, and the fact
that 19 3 X is election year, did
their share to place items on the
increase aide of the ledger. Ac-

cording to new laws. It is neces-

sary for the county to determine
what families are capable of pay-

ing for the care of their kin.
Those hearings will cost Marlon
county $10,800 next year, an in-

crease In this item ot $10,560.
An Kem approved f $10,620

for registration and election la an
Increase of $.520 over last year.
It is, however, a reduction of
$258.92 under the total budgeted
for thfar Item before the general
elctions in 19XS. The budget for
the care ot the poor was approv-

ed at ?5,000, an Increase ot
sim.Boaaty on FesW
Io Not Renewed

County bounty on gophers,
aolea, squirrels and grey digger
will end after this year. No now
appropriation ws made, mem-

bers ot the county court feeling
that the time had come for peo-

ple troubled with the anlmalsto
take care of them themselves. The
county saves $4150 by this action.
The county courthouse item
show a decrease of $5080,
brought about through the court
decision not to huild a new vault
for the clerk's office at this time.
The county advertising fund was

reduced from $500 to $200.
- wi.ua diBcn38lne the item tor

.i-ti- n. the budget advisory
committee recommended that the I

unnfttv rAiirt consolidate as many
erection precincts as possible fol--

lowing the coming elections. I

t Everr oart of the county was
represented at the meeting, prom-- I

lnent among the speakers was L.
S. Lambert of SUyton, master oi
the county grange.. ..He advocatedmw

I

ail possiwe ""- - " " .
peaxers mtiuwii ""r I

TOW Ben Oi
Bower, waiao urns, j--u

Rills.
Preceding the meeting yester--

iar morning, George Keecn was
aamed chairman, with Keith Pow
ell acting as secretary

C SIST c

at en MEET

- Salem Garden club meeting
Mdndar night was an enthusias
tic boosters meeting for cnriBt--
niss and Its traditions; its spirit

V-o- f Joy and sharing; its leavening
ot Jolly historical customs in ine
IX months ot prosaio business
and everyday lite,

"Don't ay. rm not giving any
thig this year but am taking that
monev tor the needy," warned
Mis Edith Schryver, president ot
the club. "You need not spend
larr monev for Christmas. Fa
vorite candies in a Chrlstmasy

" - T- - 7"'remembrance keeps alive the
"t4 .nit .ii.rtnr" vita

Totals 3426,135.15
Revenue ether than

taxes , . 84,600.00

Market Road Bond
Interest 841.535.15

Roads and Highways
Fund 92,700.00

Coanty 6cheoi Fund. . . 171,090.00
Coanty School Library

Fund 710.9O
High School Fund.... 129,474.00
State of Oregon 150,000.00

Totals $887,419.05

Tax to be $403.15341 and
Health Appropriation

Is LefUt $6000

(Continued from aog 1)
system for a municipal water
plant. ;

The now schedule ef fees tor
utiH tie operating In the city was
fixed at 111 90 for telephone com-
pany; $2500 for electric company
$600 lor gas company: $709. for
water eompany, and $100 for tele
graph company. Tat will raise
$6900 from this source instead of
11600.

Alderman Town send brought us
the matter of selection of a com
mittee on committees. Alderman
Patton recommended that the
council go baek to the plan ot
having the mayor name the com
mittees. The method was ehanged
two rears ago in a controversy be-
tween Mayor Llvesley and the
council majority. Patton gained
no support and the following were
chosen oa the' committee which
will pick the council committees
for 193X: O'Hara, Kowlts aad
Dancy.

Oa the widening of North Com
mercial street beyond tho bridge
the street committee recommend-
ed accepting offers of A. J. Part
for $60. J. A. Kappaha for $899
for lands; and tendering Ladd A
Bush aad A. J. Beardsley $899
Instead of $1000 asked and Harry
W. Cronis $600 Instead of $1099
asked for the report--

It wa voted to mk Center
street a through street from High
to Commercial and put "caution"
quadrants ia the High, Liberty aad
Commercial streets where thy in
tersected Center street.

An ordinance was introduce!
which would require a license tea
ot $1999 for each firm oaragtag
la garbage collection.

for
SHni?flGtlmraao

Special Home Visit-
ors Round Trip
Fares are in effect

to many points.

EXAMPLES:
Chicago
St. Paul 88.71
St. Louis .$105..4S

OOmtr poiU i proPortiom

Ticket oa sale Nov. 28,
0( Dec 5, IS, 17, 18.

19); return limit Feb.
29, 1933

CHOICE OF FAMOUS
TRAINS the NORTH
COAST LIMITED (SPGr.

or EM-
PIRE BUILDER (SP&S-GN-CB&- Q)

following
the wonderful Columbia

River Scenic Route.
Imformatum, tick tit,
starvations, rf- -. frtm

M. r. Roberta, City Pas.
aad Ticket Agent

L. F. Xaowlton, Gen. Ageai
Portland. Ore.
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Starts Tomorrow

m handle
my men
in my
own
way I

She sets
ablate a dr
matle bonfire la
this eharacteri-satio- a

ot a wom-
an who took
LOTS as she
found It and
found It bitter,
and sweet. v,..,."- -
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WILL BE SEDUCED

DALLAS, Ore.. Deo. 1 (AP)
Polk county's 1932 budget will be
$24,286.22 below that of last year.
the county budget board announc
ed tonight.

Including the tax reduction ef
fected by the elimination ot all
atate tax levies, except that for
the common schools, the county
tax burden for 1922 will be re
duced $104,16T from that ot
1931. the board said.

The budget reduction was
brought about by paring appro-
priations wherever possible. The
salary of all courthouse employes
was cut 10 per cent: one deputy
sheriff was eliminated: the gen
eral road fund was cut $19,000.
and the county fair and the In
dependence corn show were elim
inated.

The board said th tax levy
would be reduced about T.8 mills.
EMPIRE H PG1 MUST r to

BAKING
POWDER

. r Yo $ave in uslnf
KCUitLESStksnol
bisk priced brand.

run VVBH '

trt ootmi ACTiHO

LAST DAY

As a bashful boy who
tarns oat too fast with
the girls too fast on
the cinders Joe Brown
wifJ make yon laugh.

TOMORROW

1: .
with

MARSH

up to $20,009 for the 10th yea,
wa not excessive since ho was to
be treasurer of Empire, treasurer
of the Westerner company and
general physical examiner for the
insurance companies.

F. M. Phelps, attorney repre
senting tho Clancy side, thea took
the floor and In a vigorous talk
which won applause from the au
dience, condemned "outstanding
mistakes" ia Empire's policies.
He said h thought it showed poor
Judgment on the part of the offi-
cer to rote salary contracts ag
gregating $600,009 to $790,099
over a ten-ye- ar period when only
$5500 was la the treasury.

Phelps pleaded with stockhold
ers" to get together" but he said
ho thought tho leadership ot the
company must come from new di-

rectors. He criticised the leaders
vigorously for crediting them
selves for $3000 each for soil-
ing themselves their own stock.
He declared that each officer
should have been under moral
obligation to see that every stock
holder received as much from the
company In the way ot bonuses or
commissions as the officers re
ceived. "Unless you stockholders
now pull together. Empire Is not
going to be saved, Phelps said in
conclusion.
Wants Outside
To Ron Company

Jay H. Stockman, general
counsel for the corporation, told
the stockholder audience he had
put in no money but had contrib-
uted heavily of his time working
often night and day to do the le
gal work. "I want to help the
company go forward." Stockman
said. "We have received much
publicity which should . not have
gone out; I consider the proper
place for the company's affairs
to be discussed is In the stock
holders' meeting." S t o c k m an
urged shareholders to work out a
plan with an outsider coming in
to run tho company. "I regard
the stockholders' Interest as my
interest and I will make a future
sacrifice for th welfare of the
company," Stockman declared.

Tho atockholders in attendance
at the meeting came from all sec-
tions of the state. Many were ob
viously people of limited means.
keenly interested in receiving in
formation about the Empire's af
fairs but apparently unable to
work out any means of bringing
reorganisation about.

roosovai
ImD O

STARTS

m (

MARIAN

course ot the meeting be JustifiediZr. Y.iYrZ ..ViTJ CI .rZ
d $30,000 a 77ar .allrV for-

gon "for his health" and shortly
modifying - his statement to the
effect that he has averaged S22.--
500 a year salary tor II years.
Ho said he thought the reneral
manager of a corporation th six
of the should re--VmT.n,clTe I5.000
Financial Report
Of Company Given

Dr. Wilson Adams, former
Medford doctor and treasurer ot
Empire, then took the floor te

"Vl listed b

holders vatv mm

wterner due ""as 931
Miscellaneous due XT.
nMtnMi MMlnM 1T.14.

II.CIB
C9l,l2f
50.til.

Furniture, fixture - 18,200.
Interest accrued . 22,tCI
Organisation ecpens 1TM1S

TOTAL assets i 1.040.511
Adams listed a liabilities No

vember 29, 1911, the following:
Accounts payable .. $ 17,111Lvspiia BLOCK ... 919.109

He said the not worth of the
company was 1 1,9 1 2,0 09.

Adams said 10.459 share of
Empire stock had been cubscribed
for at $100 a share and that 1,--
258 share had been fully paidt,. e .vaw k. .

on 2414 shares of stock nothing
has been paid, Adams said.

Cash, stocks, bonds and mort
gages received by Empire up to
December L 19X1, totalled $251,
290, Adams said.

Cash, received directly from
subscriber or from sale of their
certificate amounted to $183,- -
17 X, Adams said.

In detailing the expenditures.
Adams released these figures
Total exp. .$172,915idvVnce cmUslonV 126,900
Advertising 4,158
Rent . X.178
Salaries to employes 8,480
Officer' salaries 16,542
Miscellaneous expense - 16,075

General expense was listed by
Adams at $42,872, Items under
this classification were:
Officers' salaries . $25,416
Selling expense ...... . 8,000
Rent 2.843
Miscellaneous 4,661

Adams said the actual cash
drawn by the officers was: Cosh
ow $850: Fetty $2291: Keller
$1649; Adams, $457; Stockman,
$1250. He explained that the
various notes had been credited
when pressed to do so by a que- -

the company had advanced to
salesmen $34,000 more In cash
than they were entitled to under.
their contracts but ha said this
was explained by th fact that
commissions on suspense accounts
would amount to $64,763 when
these deals were completed. Ad'

of the corporation would con
stlfute payment to officers when
the stock develops so that it
worth anything.. . , .iZ.
.UUUl. I I

Were Excessive
Adams said he personally be

lieved the salaries of the officers
were too high when his report

I irate stockholders la the room.
He said he was willing to hare his
salary reduced although he said
his contract which called for
$10,000 th tint year and went

CHICHESTERSPILLS
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BJPIJaNCa
A HOME-OWNE- D THEATRE

Last Times Today

CI.7! j Tonight Is.rmj ; Surprise
SI I 111 it i Night

Fan
For
All

Tomorrow Bebe Daniels
In OT PAST

Ben Lyon Lewi Stone

about Empire's affair,"ylJSTt

$174205.00 $20,667.15

870.00

19,707.18

42,800.00
0,030.00

60.30
8324.00

168,053.43

$228,148.48 $34,211.45

needed funds, the district recent
was placed on a warrant ba

sis. The actual financial status
the district a regard taxes

due will be shown by the state
ment.

SnikpohPlay '

Date is Changed
To December 23

To coincide with the homecom
ing celebration of Salem high
school alumni, the Snikpoh club
nla w nt.V-- . It 11 AIVJ, n.ica.B, uu tug ir- -
ditlonal ..fu8sers" night wiU add
to the evening's festivities.

oth-- r homecflmln- - nlsns in.
cude tn presentation of
Christmas pageant at an assembly
on the day of the. play under the
direction ot Miss Margaret Bur
roughs with Miss Ruth Brauti in
charge of the art work. Mis Lena
Belle Tartar in charge ot the mu
sic and Mrs. Eula S. Creech ar
ranging tor the costumes.

The Call
Board

Bj OUVK M. DOAK

Warner Bros. Capitol
Today Barbara 8tanwyck

in "The Miracle Woman".
Wednesday Tallulah

Bankhead In "My Sin".
VHrtnr Clttnrra (YRrlAn In

"Rider of the Purple Sage".

Warner Bros. Elsinore
Today Joe E. Brown in

Local Boy Makes Good".
Wednesday John Barry- -

more in "The Mad Genius".
PrMa-- r Tna riar& In "Wa

bound".

The Grand
Today WIU Rogers In

"Toung As You Feel".
Wednesday Ben Lyon In

"My Past".
Friday Buck Jones la

"Border Law".

The Hollywood
Today Warner Baxter in

The Squaw Man".
Wednesday Cllv Brook la
"Silence".

"Caught".

HOLLYWOOD

Home ot a.JI Talkie
A HOME OWNED THEATRE

XJLST TIMES TODAY

n- -i

a MM
V B rt --a.

i CTV.
Wfai r: as.

with I4JPS VELEZ V

ELEANOR BOARDMA3T
Cbariea Blckford

Also Andy Clyde fa-TU- B

CANNON BALL1
and News -

1980 levy L.081,S56.03

n sBUS ly

of
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fContiaued from pag 1)

ployed by the board at a salary of
It60ft0 with substantially the same
duties as before, dealing chiefly
with the public relations and the
gift campaign of the university.
tQ6 attorney general in an opinion
held the board had no power to
appoint a oice-presid- snt with ex

...ecutive powers, but- could. deslg
mempwye ot ih win anun?le fP

81 uim n"""',i' . .
wr. nter, ifc ws biaieu. i i--

lowing nis saiary w acuiuuiaie iu

lit will all be given in the form
f a gift to the state at a later

gate.
The. fL,ID2f1i,rire?1 1

Experiment was
a tract ot COO acres adjoining the
Peavey arboretum near Corvallfa.
The tract is the gift of a Mrs. Mc
Donald of California who has had
large investments in Oregon and
desired to show her appreciation
of the state by this gift which will
be administered by the college,

Summer schools will be contin
ued at the state Institutions as in

ithe past, though at lessened costs.
The reduction at the college will
be about szz.qqo. ana at tne um

I verslty something in excess of
I this

JASON IE
TO 01 TMill!

I I
I ine wens croruernooa oi )..
I Jason Lee church will hold a

P- - PWPP". president, will pre--
I Side.

Prof William c. Jone of Wil--
lameue universuy win give xno
egress on 'Brotherhood of Man,

. i pimp ot mnar. Br b n v u. i ri m

hlatling solo bj r Weeley
"""OT ".U'TO,,,

jlection. by the Willam- -
ette trio: Hewitt. Jean
r " VT, 1"u"5jr'

numbers by H. D. Lelninger;
aad a number of one-minu- te ex--

v-u- w vu v vvv tv a v vi
tonight, a D. Chorpenlng will
lead the group singing.

B served by women of
the church.

Question up at
Board Meeting

The amount et delinquent tax
es due the Salem school district
will be partly revealed tonight
whea a statement prepared by
w. I. Btaley will be presented by

I Chairman H. H. OUnger to the

high schooL The statement deals
only with funds coming under
the six per cent limitation. It
disregard ams duo the dlctrict,
such as tuition. i

Beoause ot these tax dellnquen- -
do and questioning th validity

f th school board's borrowing

point and she gular monthly dinner meeting and
"uggested tew would give to program at the church on Jef-Jhir-

would Jenonaad North Winter streetall that they save
at 6:30 o'clock.r.vV4t. .n4 thi. oni- -

iV m, rhri.tn.ii snlrit was bad
m V. A1 niu.nl. "It (

one day that cannot be kept
i nrdr to be observed It

must 'be shared." concluded Miss

. .

atiTe anr hrghr; Inspiring talk
ot Christmas

Secorations. made the same point
ITv- -. f rt,T4-t-m. u
needed more than ever this year;
u aa -- iaT.tJT: and

vr nn
grind of business."V,v . a i...

.--- -.ft v-- vr- -.

lermea vrero aniucm misrep
resentations which have either
impaired or destroyed stockhold
ers' faith In our company." The
ndge declared his first consider- -, . . .. .

iuoa was miwmjB iub mioioisk ui
the stockholders. "I am willing to
offer my personal fortune to save
these people," he added. "I am

VA" JT1 J t IZ.date. I do not wish In any way to
endanger the rehablllation of the
corporation."

Judge Coshow closed his sec
ond statement in a trembling
voice as he read: "With malice
towards none, with charity to-
wards all, let us work for the cor
poration so that all stockholders
may be benefitted,
Officers Have Done
Beet, Say Fetty

L H. Fetty, vice-preside- nt and
general manager, took the floor
next to explain his relationship
t. Empire's affairs. "Each officer
has done everything within his
power to keep the corporation go--

$1

V 3.00
oOSWu"l--

w

" On sale dsltv aaCl Pacaaibsf 15.
'

Good oa all hates eoch way dolly.
SUW lew tm to o9 !& point

i3r CHARLES BUTTERWORTH,
Approximately 60 men usually&?tt"Jrl.YZLzUlM these gatherings. The din--

k nrian m... in ttUXilm 49UU wiVHtfk aaa sva .aa v
ning.

BARRYMORE IN HIS GREATEST ROLE
AS A MADMAN GENIUS

r r m16? WQUCIlt 1 3X

SSSnsaaaw I

. --. r a I

U1SS JCiizmDeia uora gave ui
. interesting discussion ot garden
iiieraiuro v w uica tuuiu urn uu
for Christmas gifts.

Wedell Seeking
Another Record

PORTLAND. Ore.. Dec. 7
;(AP) J. R, Wedell, holder of
th Mexico-Canad- a airplane speoa

i record, aald tonight he expected

York in ten hour, .

-- f Wedell, en route "from Seattle
' to Los Angeles, was turned back
lover Roseburg today by fog, snow
land head winds. " He left Seattle
at 1 ! 2 6 p. m, passed over Port--

Alaad-a- t 2:28 p. ou.aad. landed
tuffih 8& 4:20 a. bb.

' Hoop or Salad f lCeat or rteh
rYetaWat Bread aad Buttsc or RoBa

. pie qr Fuddag aad Drtnk
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